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MINERS FIGHT IN WEST VIRGINIA

a fewbm of the Hailed Mine, Cm) miners in Went Virginia,
Worker* of America, have bee. on strike for over thirteen months 
They have bom vubyeet to all kind* of abone at the hands of armed 
thug* gunmen, ete , employed hy the mme operator* Arrests 
lutvr been vadr 'ron Yiéc t$ tow of tke of tke TArioii» ,
Serai unions No x*>n« » have the official* irmlfd and te*-
poraniv taken Iront the field of- work than new officers are ap
pointed to fill tke xa.eneiea Miners have been arrealed on the
__ _ despite the protoox of the great prodnetpg
mmmew the State legislature kaa turned a deaf ear to the ery of 
the workers. The mtner* ia Wert Virginia, as in most of the mme 
fields of the North Ameri— continent, live ia houses owned by the 
anal operators Shortly after the strike took plaee the mmera 
with their wive* and families were ejected from th*- company s 
bouses The " nited Mine Workers sent a large number of tents 
«to the dmtrirt and the striking miners and their dependents were 
boused in the valley ia tenta Not content with driving the miners 
md their .ii-prnden»* from their homes the company directed its 
gnuasev to fire into In* lented colony. Many volleys of shot were 
fired from the bills into the tented e-okay This in an endeavor to 
destroy the splendid morale of the striking aimers aad their fam 
dies Despatches.- appearing in the uprews that always does its 
pater s' bidding," would lead one to believe that the mener» were 
repoosibl. for the outrages that are daily <«curing in the mine 
field of West Virginia The farta are to the contrary notwith
standing the “news specials" appearing m many of the daily 
newspapers of this country. I

The 1'nitrd Mme Workers of Amènes have fought a clean 
fight m Wet Virginia They have been anbjeet to awny hard 
ships Some of its member* have been brutally murdered by the 
operators' hired gunmen The tented colony, whence tV miners 
with their families were driven by the operators, have been molest
ed by throe paid murderers. Despite it all the miners bave stood 
irmly together There has been no desert toon The Vailed Mine 
Workers Mate Tb* d ihe "armed guards,” private detectives, 
soldiers aad thugs are removed from the mine fields ef West Vir
ginia, peace will once more be restored-

Seme idea of the appalling eeediti 
be gleaned from a letter written by James A Baumgardner.
«^al secretary of Local Union 4i*M. Williamson, TV. Va., to the‘ 
Mae Worker. Jo infal recently ia which h. said he was arrested 
at the Norfolk * Western station on Jane 10 fee 
that of having a eopv of the United Mine Workers’ Journal in his 
p—eseien Member* of the state police saw the paper, he said, 
and placed him m jail at Williamson.

“We are not allowed to talk, under Governor Morgan's 
tuai law, but the boys are brave,'* Brother Baumgardner said. 
"We have stood firm and held eu for a year aad a month. This 
arrest will show you what we are up against ia Went Virginia.”

The storv of the strikes ia the coal fields of West Virginia 
and Alabama, two gigantic strikes which have been in operation 
for months, would made pages of reading. TV tactics of the op
erator* in both district* are almost identical The men through
out it all—and their dependents too—have bees very heave indeed. 
Hier bave demonstrated to the rest of" the working classes what
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